**SES WARRINGTON DEPARTMENTAL INDUCTION ACTIVITIES 2010**  
**BA (HONS) SPORT DEVELOPMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Department</th>
<th>Sport &amp; Exercise Science (Warrington)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Induction Contacts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kirstie Simpson DHoD General enquiries  
[k.simpson@chester.ac.uk](mailto:k.simpson@chester.ac.uk)  
Dave Horrocks Programme Leader BA Sport Development  
[d.horrocks@chester.ac.uk](mailto:d.horrocks@chester.ac.uk)  |

### Monday 27th September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2.00pm - 4.00pm | Scheduled PAT meetings             | WMA220 WMA007 KS/JM } Arrange individual meeting  
WMA121 WMA035 JC/PH } for Friday and remind students  
WMA127 WTU203 DH/CH } to dress appropriately for Tuesday activities |

#### Department Day One  
**Tuesday 28th September**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9.00-10.30am  | Introduction to Department/ Programme and Development Weeks. | WMA214 DH  
KS/JL introductions approx 9.45am |
| 11.00am-1.00pm| Group activities                                    | Sports Hall NG/PH Dodgeball  
WMA222 JM Radio Gaga  
WNH010 DH Humber bridge |
| 2.00pm-3.00pm | Workshops                                          | Library (Grp A) Sterling Walsh  
WMA119 (Grp B) 2.00-2.20 Pam Moss  
2.20-2.40 Neil G  
2.40-3.00 Rebecca Nethercott |
| 3.00pm-4.00pm | Workshops                                          | Library (Grp B) Sterling Walsh  
WMA208 (Grp A) 3.00-3.20 Rebecca Nethercott  
3.20-3.40 Neil G  
3.40-4.00 Pam Moss |

#### Department Day Two  
**Wednesday 29th September**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10.00am - 1.00pm | Meeting with Programme Leader  
Radio Gaga review  
‘The Big Quiz’  
Set up afternoon activity | WMA035 DH/PH |
| 1.00pm – 2.00pm | Repeat session - Introduction to Department/ Programme  
For Combined students who have attended their first choice subject | WMA035 DH |
| 2.00pm onwards | Induction Exercise  
‘The importance of sport within society?’ | Preparation |

#### Friday 1st October

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10.00am - 2.00pm | Scheduled PAT meetings  
Completion of Induction week evaluation | As arranged by PAT on Monday pm.  
Next PAT meeting Student Development Week (COMPULSORY) |